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the royal court; made ap at th
six" top entrant,, and wiU rtlgny
over the snow fete beginning,
Thnrsday at the queen' ball,coa--'
tinning with coronation Friday-nig-ht

by Governor -- Spraga aaa
the northwest ski jumping tour-
nament aad coronation-danc- at iMt. Hood Satnrday.

Oregoa's snow royalty will leava,
March 4 oa its International good-
will tour advertising Oregon's wia-- 4

ter playground.

Christian Alliance
Host for Youtha

Internationally Known Marx 1

in Chinese Slissionary ':

field to Speak
The Salem Gosoel Center nf rha, .

Christian and Missionary Alllanca i
will be host to delegations ot: f
young-- people from varlona nnlnta I

in Oregon tor a Was&lnrton'a !

birthday rally Wednesday. Tha I
meetlnaa will be held ta the Vint t

J 8eer Whtta Bacardi at the deg show
Thl Xncan-bre- d bulldog, leer White Bacardi, one of the win- -

I!6?4 2nd1P" bow. PPen ta dejected as a buB-do- trcan b ataQ at tha New Tone dor ahowV Thousands ofO . doga are entered to the New Tork how. r

Will Have Clinic
Orthopedic Sorgeona Will
. Attend Coanty Clinic

Opening Feb 28
Arrangement are being com-

pleted for crippled children' diax--
noauc ciimcs to oa held In Salem
for Marion county. The clinics
have been arranred nnder the an.
spices of the crippled children's
division ox tne state relief com-
mittee In conjunction with the
Marion cduntv health unit and
the Marion county relief commit
tee.

Any person under 21 vesrs of
age of apparent normal mentality
wno is surierlng rrom a condition
leading to a deformity of - the
bones, joints or muscles, or who
is actually suffering from such a
aeiormuy may attend the diag-
nostic clinics, upon referral by
their parents and family physi-
cians. In addition, the deformities
of cleft palate, harelip, burn con-
tractures and nlastir skin rnnln.tare are included.

Application Form Ready
The annlieatlm farm fnr at

tendance at the diagnostic clinfoa
mar be obtained from either the
Manoa county health unit or re-
lief committee. FoITowlna- - the
clinic, if it is found that the fam
ily l unable to finance the rec-
ommended eare. fand will he
made available throurh the eri.
pled children's division of the
suue reuei committee. Thesefund were made aoaaiaie hr tat.
eral grant to the state on a ftper cent matehtng basis.

The diagnostic clinics will be
held ia Salem at tha Salem rc- -
eral hospital February 2$, March
x ana z. The examining orthoped-
ic surceon in. atimdiaM at th
clinic will be Dr. Harry C. Blair,
Dr. Otis F. Akin and Dr. Leo 8.
Lucas. Mia Alleen Dyer, ortho-
pedic narse. and Dr. John ak.
ele, assistant director of the crip-
pled children's division, will assist
tne Manon coanty health unit aad
relief committee durtna the cttn- -
ica.

Salem Candidate
Leads Snow Race

PORTLAND, Feb. 2t-(Spe-cial)

--Virginia McMenaaain of Salem
leada all 43 candidates for aueen
of the winter sport carnival to be
held next weekend ia latest con-
test staadiags issued todsy.

If Miss McMenamfa holds her
commanding lead until Tuesday
night, when the contest closes, she
will be Salem's first member of

Chrlstiaa Church. Center and Hlrm
streets, under the auspices of the
young people's organisation of the
Christian and Missionary Alliance
ia Oreeoa. of which, in. rnMi
McGarvey of Portland, is presl- -'
aeau

The principal speaker will be
Rev. Howard Smith. Internation
ally known missionary hero- - of
China. Smith's capture by th."third red army aad anhaeaneat
daring escape after aeiag held for
ax any ior fioo.000 ransom, waa
headline news la foreign aad
American aanera la Mav. issi.
He was the only one of 300 cap
tives to escape the marderoua
commaaist army and it was ba,
who faralshed tha news aletare of
the celebrated baby of Joha aad

eiiy siamm, missionaries mar-
tyred at the hands of this same
"red army. accordlnr to Rev.
Paul A. CoUard, local C and M Al-
liance.

Rev. Smith will soeak at tha 1.
o'clock meetiar am "SI Dava a
Captive for Christ, and at 7 p.m.
on "Baeape aad Para a It from Reda
of China.

At 10:20 am. Rev. Rorara Ir.
wla of snvertoa, will speak. A
pedal meeting for children will

ba held at 1: IS sua. The hour
from 1:1 to S:1S sua. wtfl ha
broadcast over KSLM. Tha aaalie.
I invited to attend all meeting.

CQcnhtCold?
Tarcmcvctlfatreat naV
throat, cheat, each with

VISBfi

Fire Dates WiU . Be Set
Lewelling Rules Reed

s Not in Contempt
Trial dates will be et 'for flv

circuit court cases whea Judge
L. O. Lewelling returns to the
courthouse today . for hlg seml--
moatniy motion day. Case to be
set iare Harry Hart and other vs.
GaJ O. Smith, suit for aa account
ing: H. C. Shields and others Tt
K. M. Anderson and other.-sal- e

contract foreclosure; H. White
ts. I E. Dike and other; dissolir-tio- n

of partnership; Jennie A.jone vs.. George Thomason
ana. others, breach of contract:
eltr of Salem ra. Jamei Imlah,
lien foreclosure. , ;

f -
Judge Lewelllna yesterday eon

ducted , a hearing: - oa coatempt
proeeediags Inititnted against Ro
bin. Reed by his former wife, lira
L Reed and ruled that Reed waa
not la contempt of court. He also
denied .Reed's, motion to modify
the: decree byvarying provisions
relating to custody of their daugh
ter, l . ... -

e drctdt Court
Sid J. MateoTlteh 'vav Salem By

product company: amended com
plaint, foreclosure of $1010 lien
oa $1350 hydraulic pre installa
tion asked.

Sren Mattsoa va. Thea Jensen;
$19.40 cost biU aUowed.

Leslie. V. and Violet White vs.
F. W. Eckles et al; reply of Vio
let White alleging she ts half rai
er of washing machine . Involved
and has never encumbered .it or
authorized it to be encumbered.

United States National corpor
ation vs. Lee Hlng; jadgment for
3809.28, 3100 attorney fee aad
personal property foreclosure.

Probate Court
Sorea Marina Pederaon estate;

closing order, Ladd At Buaa Trust
company, administrator; receipts
filed from heirs in Chicago, Pitts-
burgh and Denmark. .

Joseph Gerlg estate; Albert
Gerig, executor, authorised to rell
farm stock aad equipment worth
3950.

George Lassas estate; inheri
tance tax fixed at $105341.

Henry H. Lang estate; Ladd A
Bush Trust company named ex
ecutor ia $3500 estate; will leaves
$1 ach to all statutory heirs,
$500 to American Red Cross aad
residue to David Adolph of Port
land.

Andreas A. Wolf estate; trans
cript of proceedings from Multno
mah coanty.

Henry H. Lang guardianship;
final account. Keith Powell, guar-
dian; $3828.54 received and
$470.45 paid out.

Municipal Court
Ernest Llnd. drunk; continued

for sentence.
Ray E. Phillips, drunk and dis

orderly, continued for sentence.
Dall Hawkey, failed to atop;

fined $2.50.
Darr L. Mennis, violation of the

basic speed rule; fined $2.50.

Clarence Hoover
Last Rites Held

Funeral services for Clarence
T. Hoover, for 31 years a resident
of Salem, were held from Clough-Barri- ck

chapel yesterday after-
noon with Rev. Frank Stannard
officiating and interment In I0OF
cemetery.

Mr. Hoover, formerly with the
old Roth grocery company, had
been a state highway department
bookkeeper for the past 20 years.
He waa born in Iowa in 1878 and
was a member of Calvary Baptist
church.

Survivors include the widow,
Mrs. Amanda C. Hoover; daugh-
ter, Mrs. Virgil Bunion; son, F. L.
Hoover of Waldport; mother, Mrs.
Fannie Hoover; sisters. Miss Vio-
let Hoover of Salem and Mrs. H.
C. McCormick of Portland.

WHEN YOU

gg Enthusiastic
On Business View

Local Dealer Imoreased
by Biajor Appliances

to Be Offered
Returning yesterday from Port

land, where he attended tha an
nual Frigidalre sales convention,
Carl Hogg expressed himself, as
highly enthusiastic about the
1939 outlook for-- retail business
aad tha major appliance business
in particular. Mr. Hogg is a
dealer fa the local territory for
tne mgiaaire line of electric re
frigerators, electric ranees and
eleetrie water heaters, all made
by General Motors Corporation.

1 have been In the appliance
Dusiness for quit a lone neriod"
said Mr. Hogg, "and I have seen
refrigerators improve from year
to year, but I can say with all
candor that I have never seen so
smasing an innovation as Is be
ing introduced this year in con
nection with the 1939 Frigidalre
line. I heard some whispers abo
line. I heard some whispers
about it before I attended the
meeting today, but I am bow
entirely convinced that the new
note ia the Frigidalre offering
taia year ia unquestionably the
moat pronounced forward step
in food preservation since the
very first electric refrigerator
was ready for use. I know ot no
thing else like it anywhere.

To Help Boslaeas
I believe also that it ia genu

ine improvement like the one I
have just seen, not only In our
electric refrigerators, but la
other types of products as well.
that will go far in stimulating
demand and increasing consu-
mers' orders. And of course we
all know that customers' orders
are the factors which' directly
govern employment, and through
employment, national prosperi
ty."

Mr. Hogg Indicated that within
a few days he will conduct a
public showing in which will be
displayed the new development
about which he appears so ex-

ultant

Seal Sale's Coal
Only $85 Distant

With the quota of Christmas
seals 385 short, those in charge
ot the Marion county sale are re-
questing as many ot the 1000 per
sons who have not replied to do
so as quickly as possible. The to

; Three ta Build --Building per
Kits: for three new. dwellings
were written from the city build-
ing inspector -- office yesterday;
to . H. TV. Lanke to erect a one-sto- ry

dwelling at 1910 Garnet,
$1300, aad to P. C. Htadrick,
for lH-ator- y dwelling at 1790

and 1780 North lth, each to
coat 13710. Other permit were
to: A. IV Lamb to ; repair, a
dwelling at : 527 Knapp. ,115;
Jar. Anna Varna. : to erect a
snea at iioo south z 2nd. 150;
F..K., Skaling, to repair a dwel-
ling 'at C3 North - 17th, $100;
Eckerlin Estate, to repair a store
banding at ISO North Commer
cial. thO; :irs. G. L. Pearee. to
repair, a store at 331 North
Commercial, $300; Mrs. S. a
Pettit, to alter a dwelling at

-- 2055 South Summer. "335; Ho-
mer Halsey, to repair a photo
hop at 439 State $10.

Dch. Boy pnt. Mathts. 171 S. Com

Boy Injured Alvln Henne. 10
astaiaea minor eata and abra

sions nkes ear driven by bia
sister, . Aima, upset following a
collision with a machine driven
by W. C. Bill, Riekreall. at the
intersection of Union and Higa
street shortly after. 4 o'clock
yesterday- - afternoon. The citv
first, aid ear took the boy to, the
Deaconess hospital, where he re-
ceived first, aid treatment and
was Immediately released.
Wreck Hospitalises Two Ed
ward-William-

s and Ralph Boyle.
sales beys. ' sustained vari t
cuts, and contusions when their
car left the road aboat fire
mile east of the penitentiary
lour corners Sanday night, lamp-
ed a ditch, went through a
fence and landed in a field. The
boys were taken to the Salem
Qeneral hospital by ambulance.
Boyle was released yesterday
rooming.

Thieve Get Palley State po-

lice are looking tor the thieve
who Friday night carted away
from the-- Oregon Pulp and Paper
Co. 'a tool. shed, in West Sales,
i 2t-po- dragline palley 4 that
aad been used by the company
tat two days. The palley. an
18-in- ch affair made of mangan-
ese steel, weighed in the eigh-borho-ed

of 200 pounds, accord-
ing to Sgt. Farley tlogan of the
state force.

Xo Rush yet Persona who
have business with the Internal
revenue, collector concerning the
19 38 federal Income tax will find

. ao crowd at the collector's office
in the aoetofflce building now,
though as the deadline near on
March 15, taxpayers come in such
numbers that it is not always pos-
sible to accommodate an. The of-
fice is open every day from now
until the tax paying deadline.
I.uti Florist. 12?S N. Lib. $!.

PO Holiday 22nd The Salem
postoffke will be closed all day
Wednesday, Washington's
birthday is a legal holiday. No
mail deliveries will be made that
day. Postmaster H. R. Crawford
advises. However, holiday pickup
will be made from the Anvninn

i boxes, and xha out rainr matt hn.
died as utual;

Hi-- Y Council Meet The' high I

school Hi-- Y. council has sehedal-- 1
ed a meeting for today noon at
the high school, for the purpose
or mating program plans for thestate high school basketball
tournament week and annolnt
ins a committee to help organize
i m-- f cnapter at Newberg.
Gra-Y- e Expanding With two
Gray-- Y chapters' already organis-
ed and making rapid strides,-- at

Garfield and Richmond, clubs
will this week be organized at
Gush and Grant, grade schools,
according "to G us More, YMCA
noym secretary.

File Bankruptcy Charles G
Burkmaster, Brooks carpenter,
has filed bankruptcy in Portland,
listing liabilities at $1312 and as-
sets, none. A similar petition filed
by Raymond Rnfus Case lists lia
bilities at $2305 and assets at
$77.

Machine - Robbed Tva tmH
ing maehmes at Paulua Bros.
cannery , and a aanlUry napkin
dispenser, were wrecked and rob
bed of a total Of 25 cents some
time between Sunday andMon--
aay mornings, recording to a
city police report

Owe - Roar ' Traffic Granted
Center street, from HUh to Liber-
ty, will ."hare , one-ho-ur parking,
according to 'a committee report
adopted by the city council last
night. '. - - .. -i

Jeffera Pale Licensed Rob--e It. . r - . . . . .cii. a. wi, a, mmq maaetyn M.
Martin, 22, both of Jefferson, have
been Issued a" marriage license
frpsa the bureau at Seattle. Wash.

City Bays Tools The city of
Salem will purchase engineering
instruments left by ex-Ci- ty Engi-
neer Hugh Rogers, in amount of
$300. ;

f-
- ;4

f
Loading Zone The city coun-

cil last night granted a loading
soae at 144 Ferry. -

'

Uirth
Pitcher To Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

ard. ; L. Pitcher, - IMS ; North
Church, a daaghter, Judith Ana,
born February 12 at the 8akm
General hospital. ' ' ;.v.-v- -

J y) ZzZzx:
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Read Evelyn Wells' thrill-
ing serial story of early

American history

donian clap "Will feature a covered
dish dinner. Satnrday night at
f :30 o'clock at th First Christian
church basement. High and Cen-
ter Streets, with friend, tnvttoj
Cream and sugar, will be furnished
by the club. Those attending
snouia bring table service.- -

4 , , i r
Pedestrian HltGeorra Fiih

tel. 80, 2545 Laurel avenue, us--
ui iuea minor oruise ' and abra;
sions when r struck , down ; by .aa
automobUe at the Intersectloa
of Hunt and Capitol street Sunday.

He was treated, by city first
o oiucers. . .. y
Assistance Costs LlstedSta te

rn en is received . by .the county
court yesterday estimated social
security expenditures required of
uie county tnu month ax 87822.80
for old age assistance, $181 for
blind assistance and $1754.$$ for
aid to dependent children. '

Sim Returns Rev. Edgar P.
Sims returned Monday noon from
Drain, where he has been con-
ducting a special campaign the
past two weeks for the Methodist
Episcopal church. He reports live-
ly interest in the meetings.

VanPattea Improving Cuyler
VanPatten, Salem ' water depart-
ment manager, waa reported "'get-
ting along fine" at Salem General
hospital yesterday. He entered the
hospital a week ago Saturday for
observation.

Two Arrested Sunday Booked
by city police officer were Ar-
chie Ray Hawley, on a charge
of failure to giro right-of-wa- y,

tnd F. G. Templeton, Albany, oaa charge of having violated thebasic speed law.
Visits From Eugene Doa Tred-gol- d

of Eugene spent th weekend
in Salem visiting his cousin, Miss
Virginia Hubbs. Yesterday he in-
spected the Willamette university
campus.

Bridge Light Wanted A reso-iaU-oa

for a light on the SouthLiberty street bridge, tendered thecity council last night by thstreet committee, was referred
back to the committee.

Ooawmille Speaks A talk,
on various phases of reforesta-
tion was given by Lynn F. Crone-mille- r,

ot the atat, tar.-- t.
flce, last aight daring a YMCA
program.

Receive Flasher Rkh m.
a city street flasher war re-
ceived by the city council lastnight and referred to the commit-tee oa street for a report at thenext council meeting.

Hollywood Clab Mta a Shi
ner meeting of the Hollywood clnb
wiu oe aeia at the Argo hotel at

. J tonight.

Is HoaDitallaMi f- - m 'a
Richmond of 785 Court street is
at the Salem General hnanitai rn- -
a week.

Returns to Home Mrs. r. p
Bishop returned to her home tab.
teroay from a stay at the Salem
ueneral hospital.

Meeting Slated The Are Re
tirement Youth Employment club.
mo. 12. will meet tonight at Wes-
ley hall, 7:30 o'clock.

i -

Meettnc Todav The Farmera
Union cooperative committee has
a meetinr scheduled at 1 oVlnek
today at the Salem chamber of
commerce rooms.

Hollywood Crab fo Mm Tha
Hollywood club will meet far din.
ner and a business meeting to--
nigai at :3U o'clock at the Argo.

Street Light A street lfrht at
19th and Grant was authorized br
the city council last night.

Fla nn FIhuii. o j
extinguished a chimney blaze atIt ft A X AK.a.

William F. Fan;o
funeral Is Today

Well-Know- n Educator Here
Member of High School

Faculty Formerly
William Fordveo firm re

prominent educator formerly with
iaw oaiem nign school faculty,
died at a local hoanitai St....following a long illness. ue eame
to saiem in 1909 aad taught antilin health forced hi retirement
from active work In llll. '

Private graveside service willbe held this mornlnr
o'clock In Citv View em(m with
Dr. W. C. Kaataer officiating..

wuiiam Fordyce Fargo was
bora Jannarv 19. 1 xct r .v.
Miy. Wis. After receiving hi ear
ly eaaeauon in schools ot thatstate he waa gradaated from Col-
gate university. He taught In theeast for several years before corn-la- g

to Oregon to become a mem-
ber of the science deoartment fa
alty. . .

la Anrast. 1901. he
ried to Ida Itntlt annmiA m..
eoaple attended tJniveraity of Chl- -

ior urea years and returnedta Oregon where Mr. Fargo was
eonaeetad. with--' th Moamouta
aeraalachooL

Sarvlvors tnerade k 'm.and a atatar. Mln T.nu ....
New York city.

aTiTl

at atomach, Bvtr. kUsex kxx)
btood. glaada. A ariasry ays--j
tm of man A women. 21 yean
ta aarriea. Nataroaathla Phyavl
daaa. Ask yowr Nefghbort
aeawt CHAN LAM. . . . (

cenn bnu.
383 Court u. Corner Llbw--!ty. Oiflea enea Taeadav A BatJ
ariay only. II A. 1L to 1 P. ItJ
$1to T P. lt ConxaRaUoa. blood t
pressor arise .testa are fret

Coming Erents
Feb. 24 --Sf o a r 1 clab.p9 N. Coal. " j

"' Vitb. 25 - Caledonian. ' dob
dinner meeting, First Christian

'church.

KTamlaatioaa Given The Mar
ion county departmeat of health
la conducting ebooi nnfBi.at Union Hill grange and the Lib
erty acnooi todav. At TJKa rfT
denU from Rosedale and Prospect
will attend. School Hiahiiim
win be given at the health de
partment on Wednesday andThursday a are-aclin-ni oil!. n
be held at the health office. Phys
ical examinations will be given atwe uonaid school on Thursday.
Auction Thursday Nlte Woodry's

Ferry Traffic Heavy The
Wheatland ferry, operated with
out ton, carried 28,072 motor ve-
hicles and 57,664 passengers
serosa the Willamette river fromApril. 1038, to January 1, 1839,
according to a renort Hied with th
county court yesterday by Roy La- -
rauott and Kenneth Snyder, fer-rymen. Thm war A m tt r t m an I
which, has Jurisdiction over the
Willamette, requested the report

Ask Buildings Removal A pe
tition, referred to the citv build
ing regalationa committee, waa
preseniea tne city coancU lastnight in which citiseas of ward
seven asked that certain rough
Daiiomgs and shed ia block 14.
Yew park annex, be removed. Tha
petition claimed the buildings are
lire nasards and a haven for
tramps.

SilTerton Uons Aid The Sil-vert- on

Lions club, canceling itsregular meetinr tonirht. will at.
tend the Salem Lions club stage
saow in tne Leslie auditorium en
masse. Thursday night the club
will attend an entertainment h.ing put on at Stayton bv th T.lnn.
aen or that city.
81000 MnltT tm hlv ia? a.
debaker Deluxe Sedan. 9000 ml.

309 Ph. 453$.

WCTU to 8Ieet Dr. Bruce Bax-
ter and Mr. LaMolne Clark will
be guest speakers at a France
""ra noon inncnaoa at the Ar-g-o

hotel today. Prof. William
Wright will sing. The W 11 lard
eentennarv WCTU meetlaar at k.
hall at z p. m. wiU include pa--
moue nomaer.

Ask Tax Exemptloa As trus
tees tor xurner Memorial Home.
H. C Eolev. Cnrtia r. Cnl. .ni
Ellmore J. Gils trap yesterday pe--
uuonea ue county court td grant
tax exemptions on property- - at
i urner neia in trust for the home,
which was declared atrletlv a .hab
itable institation.

Snow Gone. Detroit The re
cently accamalated snow at De-
troit had almost entirely mmitoA
yesterday. Road Patrolman Fisher
reported to the county court. The
North San tlam hixhwar waa ontn
and traffic passing through to cen
tral uregon wunout delay.

Clb 8 Toalght A abort hnaU
ness meeting will be held by Town- -
sen a dub No. S tonirht mt
speaker is being sought for themeeting. The seseloa will be heldat 8 p. m. in the Court street
Christian church, 17th and Court
streets.

Skaters to Meet The Salem
Skatine club will meet at 7 nV1rufe
tonight in the fireplace room of
me puouc library. Refreshments
will be served following the meet
ing.

Ask Street Change Change of
entrance to Salem of Riverside
drive, from Miller street to Owens
street, was asked the city council
via a petition last night. It was
referred to tne streets committee.

Leslie Hl-- r Discs The Les
lie Hi-- x club met for dinner anda program at the YMCA lastnight.

Obituaries

Parbrick
Thomas Pubrlck, at the 'resi-

dence, 900 North Commercial
street, February IS at the age of
82 years. Survived bv wife. Clan.
of Salem; two daughter, Mrs.

aei wenoorn of Oxford. Eng-
land; aad Mrs. Hilda Allm of
Brownsville. Ore two ann nr.
old and Norman, both of Salem;
uve grandchildren and four great
graaacaiidren. Services from St.
Paul Episcopal charch Tuesday,
February 21. at 1:30 p.m. Rev.
George H. Swift officiating. Inter-
ment Lee Mission cemetery under
the direction of Ctonah-Barrf- rk
company. The casket will ba bum
to friends until noon Tuesdsy.

-
. Fargw "

William Fordvce Farra. at a In.
cal hospital February 19, at the

g oi i years. Late resident of
102$ North Charch street.. Sur-
vived by widow. Mrs. Ida R Far-
go of Salem, and a slater, Mia La--
cue argo or New York. Private
graveside service will be held at
the Cltyview eeaeterv TnMdan
February 21. at 9:20 avm- - with
Dr. W. C. Kaataer officiating.
vioaga-MTTic- K compaay ia charge
ot arraBgeBMaia.

Jaaea TyratL 1$, at the . real-deac- e,-

rout stE, .Salexa, February
19. swrrtved by sisters, htra. Sar
ah Richer of Salem aad Mrs. Mary
Mills of Waahingtoa; daughters,
Mr, saratt FaOer X Xveratt aad
Mrs Oarak Dackeaar of Garden
Valley. Calif. Funeral aaaowaea- -

ta later from Clough-Barrl- ck

Co."

lira. Lucy MHler. at a local hoa--
piUl February 19. Late, resident
f Rt. 1 TuTaeT.-Shipmen- t aaade

by the dough-Barrlc- k; eompawyto
The Datles tor servlcea aad tnter--
meaL t c

' Tallaaaa , . V --

Mrs.' Nettle s: Tallman at th
famOy residence 551 N. : 21st
February - 20 at tha age t. 72.
SuTTtved by two- - sisters, Mm.
Robert Rabeck and Mr. J. A.
Wrighht; brother. Harry 8ech--
ler, all of Salem. Funeral an
nouncement later, by thaCIough--

:S:':':::v::

ft, I - . -

S
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tal tetania have been $4915.51.
aad final reports must be ta by
March L

A survey is aader way through- -
oat the United States which will
compare Marios7 county with oth-
ers of th same populatioi
throughout the country. Last year
Marlon county stood among the
five highest in point of popula
tion, ana nope baa been expressed
by those most Interested in the
sale that th qaota win be met
and the coanty be placed among
oiner aaceeasial one.

31st Frosh Glee
Slated March 4

Filial Planning Underway
Rehearsals Wity Start

Soon for Event
Final plan are.under way for

the presentation of the 31st annu-
al Freshmen Glee to be staged at
the Willamette university gymna
sium Saturday night. March 4.
Each class has chosen its song and
renearsais are being held daily.
Practices an tha elevated niatrnrm
ia the gymaasinm will begin next
Tuesday.

Mark Walts has been named as
manager of the glee and assisting
mm on tne general committee are
Florence Gallon and Bob Swing.
Other committee member ap
pointed y Mr. waits are aa fol-
lows: decorations, Norman Ho,
chairman. Nadine OrcutL Eileen
Lester, Robert Volgt and Rowena
Upjohn; program, Barbara h.

chairman, MarieBaaghmaa; platform, Elmer
Scheelar, chairman, Cory doaBlodgett, Dick French, Malcolm
Dunbar; chairs. Lorea Hicks,
chairman, Wayne Gordon, Al Cur-
ry and Cliff Stewart; tickets,
Pearl Bendicksen, chairman, Car
olyn Brown; lights, Lewis Bon-ne- y,

Everett Andrews: banner
presentation. Mary Jo G e 1 a e r,
chairman. Jov Coolev! nahr
Earl Versteeg, chairman. Thirty
iresnmen who are not nartlcinat
ing In the glee will serve as ush
era for the event.

Mar st

Arrangements have not he
completed for the broadcast ot the
glee but accordlag to tentative
nlans it will be broadcast fnr a
half an hour over the Mutual
Broadcasting system. The theme
for the aones this vear la "flrht"
and it Will ba featnred ta fH
words, music and decorations.

ine iresnman glee committee
includes Lois Burton. Ray Drake--
ty. Dayton Robertson and Mark
waits, manager. ,
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